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creasing in public estimation as a breeci
whose mei'its demand recognition, and
whose excellencies are of nio men kind.

The plumage of the Black Hamburgh
cock is a deep black, spangled wyhen
sean in the sunlight witlî dark glossy
green spangles: it lias a vary beautiful
effect upon tlie eye. The comb of the
cock is larger than thint of the Golds and
Silvers; the watties large and round;
the legs of a darker hue; the tail large
and erect, of the saine color as the body,
and crowneà -%vith b)eautifilly-curved
sickie feathers extending u%'ell over; the
car lobes a delicate whit e as iii the other
varieties, auy approacli to a 'white faice
deemed a great objection.

The hiens are similar in plunage to
the cock, and differ froin thie othier va-
rieties in shape, thiey beiîîg square and
heavy, Nyith shorterlg.

Like others of the Hanîburghs class,
thay are impatient of confinemient, and
love a uvide range ; but, if properly
tendad in a limited space, tlîey do re-
xnarkably well. As layer.,!, thîey are
equally prolifle. as the otiier varieties,
and their eggs larger. Thîey are non-
sitters. The chicks art- extrenîely hardy
and easily reared, consuîning but littie
food; grow fast and féather rapîdly,
when not bred in and in too iauch.
One grat advautage the B3lack lias over
its compeers of tlic saine breed, is tlîe
ease with whiclî it is rc-produced. It
requires but little scientifie, kîioledge,
iu mating to breed birds equally fine as
their projenitors: any nueie tyro in poul-
tiy matters an do it; anda it is oiwing
te this, perhaps, that it has been looked
upon by fanciers as beneath their atten-
tion. The distinctive characteristies of
Black H1amburghs are thîus given in the
Standard of Excellence :-Comb, face,
andl walie, rich briglît red, the face
perfectly free from white; deaf ear, pure
opaque white, round and sîîîall, fitting
close to, the face-net pendent; plumage,
very rich glossy green black ; legs, blue,
or dark leaden bine.

~teru~r~ ~3oÙn!s.

Tn.ý,NSAÇTION.S N. Y. STATE AoRi-
CULTURAL SOCIETY, 1869.-A bound
copy of the aboya lias been sent us by
tlie Secretary of' the Society, l'or wlîiclî
lie will please accept our thanks.

AMERICAN PouLTRY GAZETTE "i8 iS-

suied by the Executive Committee of the
St. Louis Poultry Association as the niost
effectuai xnetliod of giving to tlie publie
an account of the ptirposes and doings
of tue Association whiclî they represent.>
The first cop.y lias reached us, anud con-
tains the prize list of the first exhibi-
tion to be held under its usics We
tire glad to see tlîis freslî intac of in
crease in poultry inatters among our
Ainerican friends. The Valley of the
Mississippi offers a fine field for poultry
breeding; and tlîou-flî loua necilected in
tlîis State, we trusV it vil sôon rank
aîuc'ng the fir-st in position in ruising
pure-bred poultry.

CATALOGUES RECE[VIED. Officiai ca-
talogue of entries Northern Ohiio Poultry
Exhibition. Officiai catalogue of entries
Western N. Y. Poultry Exhibition. Of-
ficiai catalogue of entries and prexniuins
awarded Michigan State Poultry Show.
Official list of premrniums awarded Penn-
sylvania Poultry Exhibition. Officiai
list of entries N-\ew York State Poultry
Show.

Colonel ILissAnD, C. B., Royal En-
gineers.-Our poultry friends here wilI
be <,lad to learn that this gentlemn is
stili in the poultry world. Placed some-
what ate a disadvantage by reason of bis
very onerous professionai. duties, ana
the rather out-of-the-way p lace at which
hie is at present temporarily residing, hie
bas not been able to bestow as mucli
attention on his featlîered pets-poultry
and pigeons-as bis naturai wili and
inclination wouid lead him to do. Nev-
orthelessq, lie bas not by anymeans given
up the 1ancy, as we ses by meent ac-
courats of Irish exhibitions in the Tour-
nal of Horticulture, as well as by private
iette.rs received from bimaself.
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